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and 1•1.rr.n  l 1-3~J1oolB or tl 17 9tatP- . ThP, la1rrn pai:meri hy some ,,tatAs 
,\ 
.. 
u~ of industrial edu0at,ton . 't'hB 0om!)a:t'at:tvely new i <iea that chil -
currir.:ulurn i.s n~<>wdeci . 
\ 
Th e vi. ta l flUP-i>t io n n -f: h<rv t o FJAGltr A t f3anhflrA qu a l i :fie<i. to 
p:r09f::rlY t 1J:1.0}1 thh, work i 11 t he on0 n0w DI'P,B,.,:i.ne; for f,ol ut:i .on . 
ThA <iAJTJ8.nd t0 1i11y f <n • tFH:l0he :r8 o f va:rtoui:, l:i .nAB o:f i rntw,tr:i.al edu-
cat ion h~!3 FmAu med gtgan ti. n rJ:ro::90:rt :lon f> i n the Uni ted. St ate~ and 
i.!3 al1'AA.1ty di ff i m1l t t,o mAnt "3VAn :i.n our o vn State . 'l'he primar ? 
ol;ject of thfJ Agrioul tur:-11 Col lP,eA 81..l111lr,er 8(}hoo l is to fJHl):DlY th:i.s 
nAed . The R.£.,ri.~1.n t11ral :f::rnul ty , many of whom have Jrn.rl t he p:ra,.c t -
i cA.l ex1v~r i f-3n<}e of te11ohine in thA gr1:1<ief?, in hic;;h sch oolf3, and i n 
normal r,oho ol:-J; thA $J)e0ialists on the St;.;ttion Staff' ; the exper i -
mi:mtal f~rms, 'iJarnR, li VA- stoct , da i ry , an,i 0orn,erv ato:ry, aF> wel l 
a:-:; the v;1.r-io1.rn scientific lal),n•uto:i:-iefl of the instj_ tut ion , will al l 
hA ~t the <iiRposal of thf'l stuitf3n t~ of the ~mJTII'i fH' BP,8H 5.o n . There 
will al::1O he given, in aci/i.it i on to t,hA te<1hn:i..0aJ. work, courses in 
t1'10 0o i11rn<m s0}1ool h:rn.n0he$ , r~rr1<ii t 13 fo-r thA co m!).letion of which 
.. ,ill l)P, ~~cP,pt0n l)y thA StatP, Ro a1:-rt of' Efiu <rn.t i on j_n lieu of' exam-
in:3.t ton~ . Sever.Fil 1:...-r·omiwmt eafJtBrn. -.rtu11ato::-~i. will <iel :i.YAr ad-
d:i:-P-sAe~, :sm<i thf} hewt loc .al talent, has heP-n secured for s:i.rni1ar 
lmrpo se!d . 
'l'he Gomrli tte '} hai, i.ri l)roceirn of pr.Aparation a 0i:rcular de -
s0ril'.> i.ng the r:o,.t.1'.'~f3S 0f:fe!'P,ci. anri giv:lng thA name:3 of t,lrn :filcult ~, 
and 8:!;)A(}i.al lect, .. r-rers . 'rilA s11:r1001 hee;inl3 J une 11th a.net con t in u e3 
r-
